
If you’ve decided that Clearing is the next step for you, see our 
guide to applying below. If you’ve already decided you want to 
apply for a place at Barnsley College Higher Education through 

Clearing, call  01226 216 106.

Research courses and universities
Look at the UCAS clearing listings and visit university/college websites directly to 
see Clearing course listings. University/college websites will also give you up-to-date 
vacancies and more detail on entry requirements. 

Look at their websites, read their online prospectus, see if there are online campus 
tours, Google the local town or city, and check out the transport links to get a feel for 
the institution.

Contact your chosen universities/colleges
When you have identified the course you are interested in, contact the institution as 
soon as possible. Most universities/colleges have dedicated Clearing phone lines, email 
addresses and online chat, and you can contact as many as you like. 

To apply for a place at Barnsley College Higher Education through Clearing, call  
 01226 216 106.

Attend a Clearing Open Day
Many universities/colleges will run open days for Clearing students in the days 
immediately after A Level results day. Nothing beats visiting a university/college to  
find out if it feels right for you.

The dates for Barnsley College Higher Education 2022/23 Open Days will be published 
on our website. Keep checking regularly for updates:  www.barnsley.ac.uk/events

Accept your offer
When you have an offer you want to accept from a university or a college, you’ll need 
to log into UCAS Hub and add the institution to your Clearing choice. They will then 
confirm this and your offer will have been accepted. You can only add one university or 
college at a time.

Consider waiting
It’s ok not to go to university or college this year, or ever. If it doesn’t feel right, step 
back and give it some time. If you still want to go, ask your school or college or advice 
on re-applying next year.

For more detailed information about our courses, visit       
 www.barnsley.ac.uk/highereducation or call  01226 216 123.
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